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SOCIETY CHIT-CHA- T
The American Legion auxiliary

met Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. L. E. Dick with with Mrs.

W. C. McCarthy assisting the host-

ess. The afternoon was spent pack-

ing gift boxes to be sent to the
Veteran's hospital in Portland, where
the Veterans will send them on to
their families. The Production chair-
man of the Red Cross, Mrs. Harry
Tamblyn, announced a new supply
of sewing and kntting will soon ar-
rive and asks that anyone who can
work on this call her or Mrs. Anna
Bayless. The next meeting of the
organization will be held at Mrs.
Floyd Adams' home with Mrs. Ray-
mond Ferguson assisting. Each mem-
ber is requested to bring a gift for
the Christmas baskets to be made
then.

No trace of the car stolen from
Phil Mahoney last Friday night has
been found. The car was taken from
the alley outside Mr. Mahoney's of.-fi-ce.

A telephone conversation held to-

day with a Seattle resident disclosed
the fact that the people there are
finding the blackouts to be very
gloomy and depressing. People in
the town generally are excited and
upset.

Mrs. Raymond Ferguson entertain-
ed members of the Wednesday club
at her home yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Ferguson won high score and
Mrs. Orville Smith, second.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold An-
derson Wednesday morning a daugh-
ter weighing 8 pounds at Salings
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dick drove to

lone Tuesday night, where they en-

joyed a turkey dinner given by the
Eastern Star there.

The What's Trumps club met
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Harold Cohn, with Mrs. Vaw-t- er

Parker winning high score and
Mrs. Gene Fergunon consolatio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohn drove
to Pendleton Monday on a business
trip.

Mr and Mrs. Phil Mahoney also
w..nl to Pendleton Monday, where
Mr iMahoney will remain the rest
of the week on business. Mrs. Ma-

honey and younsj son returned home
that vening.

Mrs. William Bennett of Pendle-
ton pent the week end at the home
of Mrs. Garnet Barratt.

Mrs. Peggy Aiken left last Satur-
day morning for Vaucouver, Wash.,
where she will be employed.

Mrs. Ilene Laughlin is suffering
from a sprained ankle.

The Altar society met Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. Harry

The Bookworms met Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Vawter
Parker. Mrs. Floyd Jones reviewed
the book. "No Life for a Lady," by
Agnes Morley Cleveland. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
at th? close of the meeting.

The Episcopal auxiliary met this
afternoon at the Parish House with
Mrs. Hilma Anderson and Mrs. W.
E. Pruyn as hostesses.

The December meeting of the
Woolgrowers auxiliary has been
cancelled and there will be no meet-
ing until the first Friday in

Greatest Aid Seen in
Purchasing Bonds

Citizens of Oregon eager to take
a tangible and active part in the
war activities can be of greatest aid
at this time by purchasing defense
savings bonds and by promoting this
important phase of financing mili-

tary program of the United States,
declared Palmer Hoyt, Portland,
state chairman of the defense sav-

ings staff, in a statement received
here today.

"All of our war efforts depend on
successful financing of the various
military programs," Hoyt said. "The
government several months ago
worked out a plan of borrowing di-

rect from the people through the
sale of defense savings bonds. This
has already yielded more than two
billion dollars.

"Purchase of these bonds which
may be obtained for as little as
$18.75 for the $25 ten-ye- ar bond, now
becomes the first duty of every cit-

izen. Oregon already has a care-
fully organized plan for sale and
promotion of defense savings bonds,
every county has its committee. The
state committee composed of 45 lead-

ing citizens of Oregon also stands
ready. Members of our staff which
includes all committeemen through-
out the state are urged to carry on
and work to the utmost of their
abiliy.

"Defense savings bonds are on sale
at all banks, post offices and sav-in- gs

and loan associations. Defense
savings stamps in denominations
from 10 cents up may also be pur-

chased in retail stores and other
places of business."

15 Morrow Men in
January Service Call

Morrow county local board of se-

lective service has received a call
for 15 men for army service. Those
chosen to fill this call will report for
induction on January 7 unless the
local board receives further instruct-

ions. The board has also been no-

tified that they may be called upon
to double the amount of men that
have been requested on this call. The
names of registrants now listed in
Class 1-- A follows:

Louis Kenneth Sparks, Raymond
Edgar Bosworth, Charles Howard
Davidson, Eldon Lewis Allen, Echo
Bassil Neal, Thomas Warren Had-do- x,

Harold Elbert Armstrong, Ray
Holten Long, Delbert George Rob-

inson, Fred Fonston Allred, Melvin
Lyle Allen, Gilbert Adonus Haller,
Donald Orville Robinson, Arlie Lau-

rence Hatfield, Franklin Max Botts,
Gerald Coleman Rood, Lawrence
Leroy Smith, Richard Louis Proen-nek- e,

Charles Wesley Allred, Frank
Russell Miles, Forrest Sylvester
Thomburg, William Lee McCaleb,
John James Healy.

The local board has received word
from H. L. Larsen, CTN, U. S. N.,
recruiter-in-charg- e, at Walla Walla,
that six registrants of this board
have enlisted for service in the U.
S. navy within two days. The names
of these men follow:

Ray Holten Long; Thomas War-

ren Haddox, Richard Louis Proen-nek- e,

Dan Bernard McLaughlin,
John James Healy, Harold Elbert
Armstrong.

NAVY BOYS VISIT
Don Wehmeyer and Albert Schunk

Jr. who have been visiting relatives
and friends here for a week will
report back to San Diego Sunday
in their naval training course in
aviation machinists work in the U.
S. navy. The boys were not affect-
ed by the call into service following
the crisis with Japan as they had
not been assigned to active duty.
Following six weeks of school work
at San Diego, they, expected to be
transferred to Seattle for advanced
work. Both the boys declared they
liked navy life very much.

By JUNE SMITH

It seems as if everyone is enjoying
a quiet week here after the busy
time all had during the meeting of
the wheat league. From the com-

ments of the many visitors here the
meeting was one of the best and
most successful held in the 14 years
of the organization, and credit must
go to nearly every Heppner resident
for helping in thi undertaking. There
was a large attendance at the church
lunches served on Friday and Sat-

urday, and the banquet held Friday
evening was the largest ever held at
a wheat league convention. Fortun-
ate were those who heard the
speeches of our dinstinguished guests
at the meetings, and a large number
attended the very enjoyable dance
held Friday night at the Elk club,
which was sponsored by the fire-

men.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parker returned

Saturday evening from a month's
vacation trip which took them to
Corvallis, Eugene, Portland, San
Francisco, Los Angeles. The wea-

ther was fine for the whole month,
and they enjoyed'seeing O. S C. play
U. C. L. A. for the hemecjming game
at Corvallis and at Son Francisco
witnessed Oregon State play Cal-

ifornia. One of the plays they en-

joyed seeing in California was "The
Man Who Came to Dinner." On
their return home they brought with
them Mrs. Parker's mother, Mrs. W.

F. Kennedy of Corvallis, who is
spending the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson are
rpending several days in Spokane.
On their return they will get ready
to make their residence at the CCC
camp.

Word has been received that Capt.
and Mrs. Frank Alfred have return-t- d

from Georgia and are now sta-

tioned at Ft. Lewis, Wash.
Mrs. Jennie Loudon of Condon has

moved to Mrs. Robert Thompon's
home, where she plans to spend the
winter.

Ted Ferguson is very ill al the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Ferguson. Two nurses are in
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan McCurdy and

Photographic greeting cards for
Christmas gifts. Rose Leibbrand.

Paper belt and popcorn sfrinot; colored candles and holly wreathe;

gold brown turkey and hot mince pie . . . the secrets and surprises of an

old fashioned Christmas can be such fun when you PLAN for it. Let w
help on the food part . . . your Safeway is loaded with all your Christmec

needs . . . delicacies from the far corners of the earth, solkT foods to

satisfy healthy appetites.wWi VPRICES
GOOD

llhru Mond7
iai December

15.a ,t0 '
...a COon

farm-fres- h

PRODUCE Don't take our word for it!
Vr:mi Grapefruit, Texas pink. lb. ... 5c

Bananas, Ripe. 4 lb 25CJ
Apples, Winesap, fancy, lb. 6c

Mm...
'1

Try a cut tonight with our
money back guarantee!

Try A Delicious Blade Cut

Beef Roast ,b
23c

Pork ROAST, Cent cut lb. 25c

LINK SAUSAGE QHn
Club style, lb

BACON, Any size piece, lb. 28c

MORRELL'S HAMS ggg

Fresh Dates, 12oz. pkg J9C
Sweet Potatoes, US Is. lb. 5c 31cRIB STEAK

lbGRAPES
Red Emp. HXg 15cBOILING

BEEF. lb.1 2lb.

Sun Maid Raisins Nctai 3 If 5,Mixed Nuts Lbiio22c; 2 " 43c
Van Camp Spaghetti ft IJolly Time Popcorn io-o- i. o I Ic

Bordo Dates iV4-i- - "iio. pkg. 2bc
Lemon Peel, Orange Peel 15c

Radiant Fruit Mix i-- k p9 33c

Hershey Lge Bars !futK 2b 25
Oxydol Soap, 24-o- z. pkg-2-

Su-Pu- rb Gran. Soap 24-- J9i
Concentrated Super Suds 2 Ik

Lifebuoy Soap, 3 req. bars 1 7
None Such Mince Meat ? He

Heinz Ketchup U-o- . bottu 1 7c
Red Hill Catsup Fey - W-- bo, lie
Moneta Chili Sauce 12-o- t. 1 5c
Heinz Chili Sauce 1201. bot 25c
Sandwich Spread UBck g,, 37c
Beverly Peanut Butter u. 19c
Blue Label Karo Syrup 5 '.b;D 35c
Pillsbury Buckwht Flour 2,lb 22c
Nabisco Graham Crax 29c
Biltmore Salmon c.. 2 k
Purex Bleach, quart bottle 12c
White Magic Bleach at. boftto 10c

I
Airway u bg 1 8c 3 u 52c
Nob Hill & 23;2-H,U- g 45c

Christmas Traffic Jams
Your telephone company hardly ever has traf-

fic jams except on Christmas. To handle the

Christmas long distance traffic we would have

to double the highways of speech between many
places, and leave most of them idle the other
364 days of the year.

We will have everything we've got ready for
this year's Christmas rush. Far more people

than normal will be working Christmas Eve

and Day. But if everyone wants to talk long
distance as they did last year there will be
traffic jams and delays. If your calling that day
isn't particularly urgent it would help a lot if
you called early Christmas week or a day or
two after the holiday.

Thank you.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Business Office: 4 W. Willow Street, Heppner Phono S

Ray Mai Pumpkin 2 15c

Pumpkin Pie Spice M h
Fisher's Flour. i""'n' JSTLA 1. m
Kitchen Craft Flour $1.69
Pure Lard Mb. Pk. 6c; pk- - 63c
Calumet Baking Powder 15c

Heinz Puddings pluo' Da,e- - "jj.. 33c
Cranberry Sauce 0c"n fe. 13c
Jell Well Desserts 4 PUDD,NL. 4c

Fels Naptha Soap, 4 bars 19c
Calo Dog Food 3 1 23c CONFUSED

ABOUT
fresh

Harper House Pears No 2Hn 2 1 c
Canterbury Tea, black Lbpk. 59c
Liptons Black Tea Lb. cn 83c candy!
Our Mother's Cocoa 2-u- . 1 7c

NUTRITION?
Juli Lm 'WrighTi "KHcKm
CourM in Nutrition' will
bttp you leant all th lattf
Information about food)
values, vitamins, caloria
...how to prapart mort
.nutritious and attractive

CHOCOLATES
DclUiom 914. Ife HCc
Holiday Asitrtmtnl ftl

tox $1.1

Cherub Milk 4 tall cot 33c
Pet Milk,&;1f,ir,Y3 un. 25c
Peach Nectar 7cPlum or Apricot can

Heinz Soups Aborted 2 i.61, 25c
Sugar Belle Peas Fey. No 2 cm 12c
Emerald Bay Spinach 2'Acm 15c
Tomato Hot Sauce 3-b- - 6m tic

me li, Thar ara 10

asy lisoniby fail,
OH4 wk.

SATIN N MIX
Enroll Today

Cboc. Drop Jelly Baana
Grt your blanks

t SaUwayCello
Bag

LI fj


